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The Fort Grant court martial
about as" wo expected it

would. tOnly t.o of the treacherous
scouts were convicted and the sen-

tences passed on them, considering'
tho gravity of their offences, are
shamefully light. Scout No. 19

to forfeit to the United
States all pay and allowance now
due, and to bo dishonorably dis-

charged from the service of the gov
ernmant'. Scout No. 15, the murder
er of Cant. Hen tig, was sentenced to
"bo dishonorably discharged fiom
the service of tho United States,
forfeiting all pay and allowance now
due, and be confined at hard labor,
at suoh place as tho proper author-
ities' may direct, for tho term of hi
natural life." Had the offenders
been white soldiers, no such leniency
could have been shown. Had they
been citizen scouts and guilty of the
same crime, they would have been
shot without needless ceremony. The
Indians, it seems, arc a privileged
class and can murdor, steal, or com
mit any other crime their brutal in
stincts may prompt, with perfeqt im-

punity. Florence Enterprise.
We commend tho above to the

careful consideration of congress. It
were useless to recommend it to the
war department, for it has a way of
doing matters past tho apprehension
of the world at large. The red
"wards of tho nation" are a privi
leged class. They are well fed and
well clad; yet, like the lilies; "they
toil not, neither do they spin."
Let the'poc-Vwhit- deW violate the
law, and if he is not hung or shot, he'
is set at hard labor and made to
"earn his bread by the sweat of his
brow." Indians may break out in
periodical war, and after they
have slaked their thirst for human
blood, they are enticed back to their
comfortable reservations by red shirts,
red blankets, beads and tobacco, and
are again pampcred'at the nation's
expense. It appears to us, here upbn
the border, that it is time that oui
legislators learned something of it

practical nature how these people
light to be treated in order to secure

i peace to the country and tho great- -

atTtfif rwrtA in. 1ia.j . f- t- v, v. ....

The road agents are at their work
again. The Bisbeo road is now the
field for their harvest. Tho query is,
how did they happen to know the
funds were on board? Wells, Faigo
& Co. ought to have a' detective
around to look out for tho leaks.
Some one tells; the question is, who
is it? Tucson Star.

Tho ablution to the above conun-
drum is easy to those who know any-

thing about affairs here. Whenever
treasure is shipped oyer the road a
messenger is sent on that stage;
when there is no treasure there is no
guard. Under these circumstances
any intelligent person can deduce the
fact whether the coach is en bonanza
or en borusco. Again, it is well
known that Copper Queers pay-da- y

is about the 8th of the montfi, there-for- e

on the 6th, when tho guard
mounted tho coach, it was a reason-
able sUppos'tion that the money was
going forward to pibff'whh. Mr.
J. B. Hume, the company's most
confidential employee, is hore, and
can and will verily this solution of
the matter, which we trust will be
satisfactory to thq.Star.

If this continual raid which tho
United States army is carrying on
against the Indians shall go on, says
tho Nashville World, the rac? will
surely be exterminated. Think of it;
about two months ago thoy captured
a little Indian girl who had strayed
from camp, and th6 other day they
captured a squaw and a papoose or
two, and now these daring soldiera
have captured a wholo Indian camp.
There was, how'evor, but one Indian
in the camp, and ho was dead.

An Kl JPaso Toast.
The El Paso Herald of the 4th nt

tells tho following :

Ono of our local attorneys wo
won't give his name got a little en-
thused on New Year's, and drank tho
following toast: Here's to Guiteau!
May "he be launohed in a small
schooner on a broad and boundless
ocean, without. rudder or compass;
may that schooner bo swallowed by
a whale, the whale in the devil's bel-
ly, the door locked and the key
lostj and furthermore, may he be
chained in the northeast corner of
h 1? a southwest wind blow ashes in
his eyes, to all eternity, G d d n
him.

Mr. H. M. Muhskll, vice president of
the Santa Catarina Copper compunv, with
Mr. Baker, a large'stockholdcr, and Mr.
Frank Stevens, who Is sent on by the New
York company to take charge ot the books
of the company, arrived several days since.
They have been to visit the mines, and are
well pleased with what they have sceo of
our territory. They propose visiting sev.
eral of the more important mines and pros,
pects In this section. Mr. Stevens will
probably take up bis residence in Arizona.
The Santa Catarina 'company was organ-
ized la New York by Dr. 3. K. Kane, who
Is tho resident manager here, and It is
among the strongest 'companies ever or.
ganized in that city. Citizen. '

TELEGRAPHIC.
The CI nit can Trial.

Washington, Jan. 9. Guiteau
arrived at the court house about 9:30
a. M., and was taken to tho waiting
room. Ho appeared rather nervous
and his countenance indicated affx-iet- y.

When he had taken a seat in
tho dock ho glanced around stea'tliijy
and immediately began a harangue,
evidently intended for tho jury.
."I have received some eight hun-

dred letters j a great many of them,
fronn ladies. When I get time I
shall attend to them. I want to send'
my greeting to the ladies Of America
and thank them for their sympathy.
They dou't want me to be hanged.
Public opinion is fast changing. I
received ." aturday a check for $1000
from tho stalwarts of Brooklyn, and
another for $500 from the stalwarts
of New York. I want, the jury to
understand how public opinion is

on thts case."
A bailiff here tried to silence him,

when he turned upon him in the
most vicious manner, and shouted,
"You keep quiet and mind your own
business. Do not interfere with jne
when I am talking. If you had any
sense you would understand yr
place."

With this opening breeze proceed-
ings in duo form wero began, and

ouovnie resumeu ins argument, aim
addressed the court for over an hour
without interruption, concluding his
argument by 12 o'clock. The court
then took a recess.

Gossip About Gnlteau.
Washington Jan. 9. Guite'au

says he wants just one hour to talk
to the jury; they'll vindicate kirn.

An eminent lawyer says that under
the code of tho district of Columbia
Guiteau cannot be hanged before
next May.

Scovillo says the checks for $1500,
received by Guiteau Saturday, were
worthless and were merely practical
jokes. This has frequently occurred.
He himself has had numerous bogus
checks, ono for $15,000.

Exorbitant Medical Fees.
New York, Jan. 9. Graphic's

Washington special: Dr. Bliss has
returned from New York, wuero he
met tho other physicians of the late
President Gijrl-el- for consultation
relating to fees. Tho total of the
various sums agreed upon foot up
$110,000. It is said that Bliss has
taken charge of the " claims of all of
the physicians, and will present them
to the congressional committee. It
is understood he will ask for himself
$30,000; for Drs. Agnew, Hamilton
and Ray burn, $8,0-- 0 each, and for Dr.
Boynton and Mrs. Dr. EdSort, $10,-00- 0

each. Dr. Woodward and Surgeo-

n-General Barnes get nothing.be-caus- e

thoy wero in tho employ of tho
government, but it is said they are to
be promoted by way of recompense
for their services. In answer to the
question what was to go to the rail-

roads, a friend of Bliss remarked to
day that it was .understood from the
doctor that the Pennsylvania rail-roa- d

had refused to take anything,
and that the state of Ohio would pay
the expenses' of tho final obsequies,
etc., amounting to about $20,003.

Chicago, Jan. 9. Special fiom
Wa8h;ngton: It is understood that
Bliss will ask $50,000 for himself,
$25,000 for Agnew, $25,000 for Ham-
ilton, $5,000 for rtayburn, and $10,-00- 0

for Boynton and Edson each as
nurses. It is believed that the

agunst Boynton will
cause a diversion in his tavor by Mrs.
Garfield, Colonel Rockwell aud Gen-
eral Swain.

Bad ror Office hteUers.
New Yokk, Jan. 9. Post's Wash-

ington speoial says: Postmaster-Gener- al

Howe has began office
with a peremtory refusal to
listen to applications for office. He
says the department is more than full
and the list must be cut down. Sec-

retary Folger has taken substantially
the same" ground.

inProceeding of the Senate.
Washington, Jan. 9. Senate-- Bill

introduced by Hill of Georgia
for a termination of the convention
of January 30, 1875, between the
Unitod btatcs and tho king of the.
Hawaiian Islands. By Teller, for the
deposit of silver bullion at tho United
Statss treasury, and the issue of cer-
tificates' therefor. By Rollins, for
the organization of tho territory of
Oklahoma.

rendition's Aspirations.
Chicago, Jan. 9. Washington is

special: It is semi-official- an
nounced to-da- y that benator Geo. H.
Pendleton intends to bo a candidate
for tho democratic presidential nom-

ination two years hence.

Opposed to Miscegenation.
New York, Jan. 8. Times New

Haven correspondence: The principal
reason for recalling the Chinese stu-
dents was the fear that they would
marry American wives and beco'me
thoroughly Americanized. One ob

named Chin Chan ptid attention to
a young lady named Sherman. Chan to

was recalledJby'therChiriese author
ities, and when it was learned that!
'he continued' (6 maintain' 'a

wi(h7 Sfiss Sherman they
beheaded him.

The Monauu Ollir&reli).
New Yoitk, Jan. '9. Tribune's

Washington special: The papers
filed in the Utah contest show of the
3G members of tho goneral assembly
of Utah paid out of the United
State's treasury, 32 are high officers

of the Mormon church,' b'6uhd by
oath1 to obey the direction' of hi
church, and 28 are polygamists.

Isidlan UrpredatioW
Chicago, Jan. 8. Times St. Paul

special: General Terry, in his1 report
as commander of the department
of, Dacota,, says the Indians
of the British provinces fol-

low buffalo over the border.
The buffalo are getting scarce,
and the Indians raid the
herds of the Montana stockmen.
The latter are forming a military or-

ganization to protect their property
and punish the depredators. He
thinks it will require the best efforts
bt the governments on both sides of
the line to avoid the evils lik ely to'
result.

The Dread Epldrailc.
Port Jbrvis, N.J., Jan. 8. The

board or health has closed all tho
Churches on account of small-po-

New York, Jan. 9. Samuel W.
Piercy, the well-kno- n young Cal-

ifornia actor, died from small-po- x in
Boston at 4 o'clock this morning.

Destructive ponflagratlea.
New' York, Jan. 9. Haveihyer &

Elder's Brooklyn Sngar Works
building, seven stories high and 150
by 200 feet, was completely burned
this afternoon. Loss, $1,500,000; in-

surance, 60 per cent.
Bnrled by Falling-- Walls.

Syracuse, N. Y., Jan. 9 The
brick walls of a building recently
burned fell this afternoon upon the
restaurant of Cornelius Tracey, bury
ing in the ruins fifteen to twenty
men and women. The firemen were
called out, and cloven persons wero
rescued. Eugene Fitzgerald and
Massio Fulton are dead; Thomas
and Sarah McConnel badly injured;
Mrs. Cornelius Tracy, left leg
broken; Martin Tracy, severely in-

jured; Mrs. Patrick Slock, log
broken. The firemen are at work
rescuing people still in the ruins.

An Indian to be Hanged.
Yankton, Jan. 9. Brave Boar, a

Sioux Indian, for the murder of Jos.
Johnson near Fort Sully, in May,
1879, has been sentenced to bo
hanged March 9. This will be the
first case of Indian hanging in Da-
kota.

Rumored lUllroad Accident.
Chicago, Jan. 9. A very serious

explosion and accident is reported to
have occurred on the Illinois Central
railr. ad outside the city limits. Sev-

eral people are said to be killed.

Fooling with a Shotgan.
Spanishtown, Cal., Jan. 9. This

evening about 5 o'clock the six-yb-

old son of Robert Savage, a farmer,
was instantly killed by his eight-yea-r

old brother. He was fooling with a
shotgun, which accidentelly went
off, blowing the boy's head nearly o'ff.

Koad Agents In llrbrnla.
Santa Barbara, Jan. 9. Two

unsuccessful attempts were made last
week to rob tho stago near Los Al
amos, the driver in both instances
running away from the rojibers. Last
night three men stopped the stage
near the samo place, and captured
Wells, Fargo & Co's box, and took a
fine gold watch from the driver,
which had been presented to him by
the stage company. The robbers
told him that it would pay him for
running away from them, and they
would keep it to remember him by.

Decision In a Mining Case.
Washington, Jan. 9. What is

known as the Burger's ranch placer
case, involving title to about 23
acres of mining land, in Shasta
county, Cal., has been decided

favor of the applicant, Geo.
.Simmons. The decision takes the
ground that as fiimmone had occu-

pied and worked the claim since
18C9,'he should receive a patent un-

der the Statute of limitations and
California mining laws.

The Big steel Ship.
Belfast, Scotland, Jan. 9. The

largest steel sailing ship afloat, reg-
istering 2,220 tons, has just been
launched from Ismay for Imrie &

Co., managers for the Star line. It
named the Garfield, and will be

employed in the Australian and Cal-
ifornia trade.

.
Giving Them a Touch nf Art'aona

From the San Kraactico Chronlcfe.
An Arizonan, giving the name of Carl

8chi enberger.. planted himself in themiddle, of Kearny street, near Washing,
ton,, about 7'o'cT.ck luat evening, and be.
gan discharging it "just lor tun "as he
explained to Detective Edelman and Offl.
cm Duggan,. who arrested him for carry,
ing concealed weapons aad discharging
firearms.

m

Hon. Tom Fitch delivered his lecture
the "Invisible Police" to an enchanted

audience in Tucson, last Saturday even,
ing. The proceed of the lecture went

the public library fund. H

YIUtA ITEMS.'

From tke Yuma Sentinel.
Several carloads of steel fatlVfor

the MexicaVV Central railroad passed
through .Yuma Iho ''fori pM of the'

ice uu an east-coun- t! train.
Capt. Charles Harkins. com

mander at Fort Yuma, left on Tu'es-- i
day evening's train for Camp. Mc-

Dowell, where he is called to attend
to court-marti- duty.

Gtnocchio &'Co. are DreDarini? for
the planting of ornamental re'es m,
front of their store, on Main street,'
which will beautify and add to com-fortun- e'

ttfore'p$'6(7o'f enterprise.
Manuel Gfy'jalva, a convict who'

escaped from Yuma in July, 18S0fj
was arrested' fn Tucson, and bfough't
back to (the territorial prison by
Sheriff Paul, of Pima county, on
Saturday last.

We are informed that Commodore'
Alex. Berry has assigned his flagship,
the steamer Mohave, for the use of
the engineering paVty, who leave for
the Gulf of California about the
middle of the present month.

Tho prison board has ordered an
investigation of the Crum case,
which will commenco on the 11th
iust, at Yuma, wbioh we hope J
will be thorough and conclusive,
and, in the language of General
Grant, "Let no guilty manjescape."

PINAL 1TKMH.
From the Florence Enterprise,

A large riu'mber of ore sacks Were
sent up to Mineral Hill Saturday.
They were co'hsMgned to Mr. Jb'hri D.
Sibbald and will be used in shipping
ore from the Cholla and Wedge.

A large number of the juvenile
Florentines are moping around, now-a-day- s,

with more "jaw" about them
than is possessed by the average
mother-in-la- They are suffering
from mumps.

A force of thirty men will be put
to work on tho Specie , Paying mine,'
on or before the first of next mouth.
Mr. Thomas B. Fish, the foreman, is
now engaged in making preparations
for the work.

Reports reach us of a very rich
stiikeonthe southern slope of the
Superstitious mountains, which lie to
the south of Florence about thirty- -
five miles. We have not learned the
particulars yet.

A four-hors- e team, loaded with
goods, passed through here Tuesday,
en route to Mineral Hill. The goods
belonged to some Tucson parties who
intend to open a store at the Cotton-
wood camp, Mineral Hill; We did
not learn the names.

Mr. William P. Miller is calling in
the subscriptions for Alice stock, and
tho compaily "will be incorporated at
once and the property paid for.
vv hen this shall have been accom-
plished a large force of mbn will be
put to work on the mine, sinkirg a
shaft on a five Hundred-foo- t,

Mr. Whittaker, of Tucson, was
here this Week, and Fee u red several
good claims at Mineral Hill. He
proposes organizing a company at'
Tucson to work these claims. Like'
every other man who has given the
uisiriut a careiui anu lair examina-
tion, he considers it one of tlie most
promising mineral fields in the west.

Mr. C.D. Henry, of Cottonwood,
was in. town this week. He is pre-

paring to ship ore from one of his
copper claims, located on the river,
about ten mi'es above Florence. He
can take out a large amount of ore
that will average 40. to 60 per cent,
copper. This can be mined and
shipped at a handsome! profit.

We predicted last week that ce-
ment would yet bo discovered in
this county, and our prediction has
been fulfilled already. Thomas
McLelland has discovered this value-abl- e

mineral on the Caledonia copper
claim. Ho has not prospected it
sufficiently to determine the quantity,
but the quality is first-clas- He
came in from the Caledonia Monday,
and besides specimens of the cement,
he brought with him a lot of magnifi-
cent copper ore. He rep'orts a strike
of a six-f- o t vein of red oxide of
copper in the Caledonia and sees in
in the future the probability of his
becoming a millionaire. He certainly
has reason to be jubilant, if the
specimens broughtin are a fair average
of the vein, and he states that they
are.

An Arizona I'lan.
From the Su Fiancluco Exchange.

It would,sve time, monpy, mental
worry, rows, political conventions,
and a good many other things, if tho
Arizona plan of allowing distinguish-
ed and ambitions citizens to an.
nounce themselves as candidates for
civic offices was followed iri this city,
and by pooling their issues, so to
speak, the expenso to each candidate
would be nominal. If the Tomb-
stone plan was adopted, the Daily
Exchange and its esteemed contem-
poraries Would contain an advertise-
ment

,
somewhat to this effect:

NOTICE
We hereby announce ourselves as candi-

dates for
MAYOR

at the ensuing municipal election :

Maurice'Xi.Blake, Isaac S. Kalloch. J.
Henley Smith, Robert Howe, Frank Mc
Coppin, John II: Wise, Georee K. Fitch,
M. H. Loring Pickering, W.T.
Baggelt, John White, A. C. Heister, Fred-
eric McCrellish, I. N. Choynskl, S. S.
liamberger, Dennis Kearney and many
others.

By this means convention wire-
pullers and pot-hous- e politicians
would become thinjjs of the past,
and the golden age of municipal pol-
itics set in with a big boom. The
gentle voter would, merely look over
tho list of would-like-to-b- e mayors in
and select the man of his choice.
There would bo no fuss, no friction
of any kind. Lctfus try the cactus-lan- d

system by all means.

The Bain stage line, between Fort Davis
and Quitman, Texas, lias an agent by the
name of John Chad well who is six feet six
inches tall and still growing skyward.

is thirty-tw- o jears old.

M1N1NU IAKT3fKKS.

The question is fJfte'rVaskec? tis as'
to the forth" o'fyublicatiorf 'WceTisifry'
to glve'ndtice t6Vdelfnqu,e''it paVtneP
of forfeiture of tils iiiteresi for nb'n1-- 1

peVro,rmaJn,ce, of His1 shaW- - tt M W
meni Work. We'extrkct the fdifcWi
ing upon this subject from that re-

liable aluilio'flty, the Mining and
Scientific Press1. Minors will do well
to cut this out and preserve it for fu.
ture reference;

tThe law provides that upon the
failure ot any oneTif several co own-
ers of a vein, fode "6V Wage", which
Inis" not been dnterM for 'pattitif, 'to
contribute bis p'roporUdn of the Ex-

penditure's necessary to 'hold 'the
claim or claims so held in ownership
tu common, the'co-owner- s who have
performed tlie labor or made the

as required by lawmay,
at the expiration of the year tr'tve
such delinquent personal
notice in writing, er notice by publi-
cation in the news aper published
nearest the claim, for at least once a'
week for 90 days; and if, upon the
expiration of 90 iays after such no
tice ,in writing, or upon the expire-o- f

180 days afte'r the first news
paper publication oi notice, tne
delinquent shall hive failed to con-
tribute his proportion to meet the
expenditures or improvements, his
interests in the claim passes by law
to his who" nave made the
expenditues"br improvements.

The following forms are' those
which will be the proper ones to use
in such cases:

NOTICE Or FORFEITURE.
County, --, 18S .

To names of all parties who have re-

cord title t6 Any portion ot the mine:'
You are hereby notified that 1 have ex-
pended dollars in labor and improve-
ments uppn the lode fdescribe the
clalmj,'as will appear by certificate filed

, 103- -, in tne omce ot the recor
der Of said countv for district!, in order to
hold said premises under the provisions
ot ection 2334 Revised Statutes of the
United States, being the autount required
to hold the same for the year ending ,
lbS . And If within ninety days irora
the service of this douce Or within ninety
days after this notice by publication, you
fall or refuse to contribute your proportion
of such expenditure as 'a cdowher, your
interest in said claim Will become the
property of the subscriber under said sec
lion 2324. Sigriature

Note At the expiration of 180 days,
this notice should be recorded with the
affidavit of the newspaper publisher, that
the same was published for the period of
ninety days, together wjfh.the affidavit
Form 4 of the party signing the notice

to the effect that oiie or more of the
amed in the published notice have

not paid' their share of the expenditure.
This Completes the rcCfcrd title.
AFFIDAVIT OF FAILURE TO COItTBIBOTE.

of ; County of
beii g duly sworn, deposes

and says, that for the yettr'endihli:
188, lie expended at least dollars in
labor and improvements upon the
lode or placer claim J here describe
the claim, to hold the same under the laws
nf the United States and of this
district, territory or state ; that due notice

thereof was personally served upon
, on the day of'

188--, or as was dnly published in the"
, as apjChis Horn the affidavit

of the publisher theteofl: and that
of the said have tatted

or refused to contribute their share of
stid expenditures within the time required
bylaVr. 1.Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

day ot , 183- -. .

The party who contributes his bro- -
portibn of the required ekrieiidibreB,
cah retain his interest in the miHe'.

.If a party fails to contribute his pro
portion ot the actual expenditures ot
a mining claim, the remedy must bo
sought elsewhere than in the Gene'ial
Land Office'.

Northern Arlaona Peril.
Froa the AriibWhrncV.

Arizona, e'fer TJih'ce'ber'sertlbment
by white men, has labore'd under 'dif-
ficulties of all kinds. For years tho
Indians deterred immigration and
capital from the outside world. Fi-

nally, after year's of ha'td fighting,
they were conquered by the military
authorities, atiii placed on reserva-
tions, 'and peace and plenty reigned
supreme; prosperity shone' on s
our towns and villages were 'filled
with enterprising und energe'tic men;
reilroads entered our bordars, and
thrift and prosperity wero marked
every wh re. Then tho cow-bo- y ele-

ment took possession of southern
Arizona; stages anu trains were
robbed, settlements entered and ran-
sacked, cattle and horses stitlen and
run off, and men who dared to pro-
tect their property were shot down
without warning. Northern Arizona,
up to within a few months ago, was
tree from this lawless class, but
upon the commencement of the
Atlantic and Pacific railroad, that
spirit of desperation seems to have
taken hold of this section. Reports
of crimes and depredations come in
almost daily from the Hue of the rail-

road, and unless some 'action is soon
taken to check the course of this
crowd, Arizona will once more be
placed in the turmoil of war.

Each year, on the Prince of
Wales' birthday, Ins three young
daughters play before him k 'short
dramatic piece to show their pro-
gress in foreign tongues. Last year
the selection was from the German;
this year it was French. The young
princesses Louise, Victoria and
Maud acquitfed themselves admi-
rably in their tespective parts, and
the prince, complimenting the ar-

tists, asked for the name of the
author.

A New York lady, who sailed for
Europe last month, received pleas-
ant surprise the fourth day out,
when the steward handed her a mai
bag, filled with letters from friends

town, which It Lad been secretly
arranged should be handed her about
the time her had given
place to home-sicknes- There were
some twenty, odd letters in all, ad-

dressed to Afiss , care Briny,
Deep & Co., Neptune, Marine & Co.,
Nautical Brothers, A'tlanticville, and
soon. Exchange. The rady simply
turned over in her .berth, groaned, he
and said: "Throw them overboard."

w J. A, 3. --- 'l , As
Mb. J. O. Dunbar, treasurer of Cochise

'county has returned from his late tour.

Tne adjourned term of the Supreme
'court will be opened on February 13th, at
Tucson.

The telegraphic line from Casa Umnde
to'Slivei King wii'l be completed in about
ten days.

Judge Stilwkij. spent Sund y in Phet
nix, on his way" back from Prescbit to
Tacson.

The El Paso Herald of January 4th con-

tains five spirited engravings of the recent
bull-fig- in that city.

James Rlillt appeared before the city
council lust evening and s'tated he had no
protest to biake, thcri the canvass" pro-

ceeded without Interruption. What a
world, and what a people

The man who was arrested on'susplcion
of connection with the lust stage robbery,
it is believed now, was entirely innocent,
he being entirely too old to have the dash
of a bold highwayman. 'J

The Supreme court has issued a stay ok
executt6n' In thfc cae of Alfredo BroWn,
kehteuceil to be hanged in Phehix on the
20th instant. This case will come before
the Supreme court 'at its adjourned term
in Tucson.

31b. P. A. Ciialfant, late of the Inyo
Independent, Independence, California, is
in Tucson. Mr. Chalfant is a brother-in-law- "

of Str. H. F. Blvlns, ofthe-Gunng-

mini, and is making a tour of observation
through Arizonaand will probably cast
his lot with the people of this territory.

It is reported that .George -- Marks," well
known in Tombstone, has struck a rich
mine in Sonora, about thirty-fiv- e miles
from the 'Las Delictas nroDertv. llr. 8. O.
Fredericks U fnteresied with Mr.MarH In'
the find. Some of the ore Shawn in Tomb-ston- o

was the richest ever seen from the
land of the manyanav

tkAi'linu 'floitfefc thieves;
Xi 'ProTen' They Were Atoachea and

that they escaped Into Honors.
From Mr. O. Lawrence the following

facls in relation io 'the 'pursuit of
stock froiri Helta's horse ranBh were
'learned. The morning 'after the stock
'was stolen, which waa 'one week ago last
Sunday, the stock having been driven off
on Saturday evsning, Mr. Lawrence, in
company with Henry Schultz, Walter Hal-se- ll

and Jeff Sallng, took tke'-trai- l and
started 'iri, pursuit. They 8truek the trail'
six miles troni the ranch and followed it to
tlie foot of the Smsshelm mountains, on
the western side, where they found a man
who saw the. party. He at first supposed
they were Mexican smugglers, and in
that supposition lie crept cautiously up to
vvithin two hundred yards Of.thcm v. here
he got a'good view of Seven stalwart Apa--

.iicauuug uvuuu aure ruvcuuguieai, unuj
he thinks there was one among the horses.-H-

counted seventeen horses and mules
in the band.) It has been ascertained
that there was taken from the ranch
twenty-eigh- t all told, there being some
colls In the lot From this point they tracked
them td within ten mile's OfSan Barnardino
ranch, when '(be trail took a sudden tufil
in a southeast direction, crossing this Qua.
daiupe canyon and striking direct for the
Sierra Hadrcs. Ihe party followed them
four days, and until they got Into the
Sierras, where the country was so' rough
and rncky tlnit It Was usfcl'&s to'go further,
when they turned libout1 and came. home,
hiving been gone seven, days, riding as
hard as their horses could stand it They
found where the Indians had killed and
abandoned tfiree colts and five horses thi't
had'gHen out In the fflght. Whetherthis
band is a part of Juh's 'biad that passed
through this country in October last, or
some renegades just from San. Carlos,
cannot now be told. That they got the
horses and are now in Sorora is certain.
from Vt hence, Wc will ho dbiibh hear of1

more of tfyeir damnHble slaughter soon.

JuMlre'a Court.
A. J. FELTEK, J. r.

The Territory of Arizona vs. Jiio Hawes
and William Hav.es charged with'assault
to murder. Up6n exsailnaiion'the charge
was reduced to simple assault and each of
the defendants were fined f5 and costs,
making $29 in each case. The gist ot
these esses is as follows : The complain-- '
abt, F. Rosencrantz, has several teams en-

gaged in haulmg wood in from the Dra-
goon mountains. The defendants are.his
teamsters two brothers and brothsrs of
Rosencrantz' wife. It seems that on Sus- -

dar they bad taken out with them1 bottle
of liquor and one of them was somewhat
intoxicated when Mr. Rosencrantz carae to
them where at work. The result was that
he told the brothers that that would not,
do, that he would have no such work,
around him, going so far, it is reported, as
to threaten to break the bottle. 'At' this'
one of the brothers became 'enraged and
made violent t'jrsats, wliereupun the other
brother, who was not at this time intoxi-

cated, persuaded Mr. Rosencrantz to go
away, saying that it would be all right
He did go away, but on returning some
time-after-

, be found both drunk andin'a
fighting humor, 'and they went-- far as to
drive him away frm his teams and fired

at him. At this Mr. Rosei.rrantz became
so alarmed that he ran away with all his
might, and kept on running until exhaust
ed, when he 'out down by the side'
of the road, where he Vas taken up
by a Jnan who came along in a buggyand
brought to town, where complaint was d

and a warrant issued by Justice Fel-

ler, which was put into the bunds of Dep
uty Sheriff Perki'ds, who w'erit out aud
made the arrests, bringing fn the prisoners
and lodging them in jail Sunday night
They 'paid their fines and Went home wiser
it not better men

The rleatml In Pint Hand Asraln
Messrs. Riclrabaugh ft Co. have sold out

the Oriental saloon to Mr. 31. . Joyce,
who will formally open it up for business
this eveaidg. Messrs Joyce '& Parker
we're the proprietors at the time of "tlie fife
lssVJune, a't "which time it 'was the 'most
popular salooa in tlie territory. In 'addi-
tion to the.embellishments put upon the
place by Messrs. llickabaugh & Co , Mr.
Joyce has added a large collection of fine
pictures, besides other nicknacks, whic'
mains it as beautiful as a parlor. 'Mr.
Joyce is one of the best managers 'of the
saloon bnsiucts ever in Tombstone, aud

will no doubt bring to this old corner
ill it former popularity.

WeIlinFarK :' Kxprru.
there was? aWjior on 'the street yitr.

day (hat Wells, Fargo & Co. were golag
to haul off their express from thlonU-storleroutes.4- -'

Upon' inquiry-aliffic-

our rcponer was Informed "byBrj. R.
Hume, the coiiirlartj'i delcctfv'eht the
sjiijitt had never been considered by the
'eiVcdtle ffh'cers in slri Fr'alitiseo up to
tlie present lime. He s lid tliit he arfvl ed
the taking oil tlie Bisbce -- linepaard-a dis-
patch had been received ordering that of-

fice to be cloid and the stationery and
other supplies brought down to Tomb-Un-

Their losses on that road hsvebeea
19.000, being 2,500 in the September rob-- "

bery, and $0,600 in that of Friday last. It
is not considered improbable thtt they
may take their express off between Ben-

son and Tombstone, the risks being greater
than the profits.

m

Proceedings, or the Common Council.
The council was called to order by Act-

ing Mayor Prldhatn, at 7.80 o'clock p. ra.
Council men Trlbolet and Hirwodd preV
ent; rl Br Chapin, clerk.

The finance committee reported back
the following bills- -

Am t Claimed. Allowed.
A. T. Jones , $600
W. D. Momnonics 10.00 1000
S.B.Cbupln 3850 3350
Jsm'es Danrord 18.00 1300
Dan Milkens 250 4.50
C. W.CIum 1000 SdO
JasISh Bniwn.. ....... 600 5.00
I.O.Smith k.... 1000 1000
E. M. Stump. . .' 1000 6.0tf
A. M. Robertson'. '18 30 1&80"
Jno W. Connell '1000 5.00
M. L. Calhoun 2000 iOOO
'N. P. Snowball........ 1000 '600'
S. Hausen 460 4,50

The bill of Marshali'Williams was laid
over.

The report was 'received and ordered
that warrants be drawn for the payment
'of the mils,

Mr. Rellly stated to the council that he
had no protest to make.

The council then proceeded to canvass
the retu?ns of the late election, and the
same being co'nipWd, a resolution was
adopted declaring-JoU- Cifrr elected mayor,
David Nagle chief of police, A. O. Wal-
lace recorder, IL Solomon treasurer,
'Denis McCarty city assessor, Q, O. Traa-tu-

city attorney, Chas Thomas alderman
Ik ward, . H. Dean alderman 2d ward,
T. A. Atchison alderman 3d ward, and J.
M. Nash alderman 4lh ward.

The city nuditor was directed tp issue
cirtificates of election to the above chosen
officers- - .

On motion it was ordered .that thi city
clerk be authorized to draw warrants bt
$5 to pay the' clerks, Judges and iiii pec
tors of the election.

The b.U against the city from' the Com-

mercial job printing office was1 ordered
paid.

The bill from the Arizona iron-work- s

for the sura of $49.75, being amount o'f

cost of repairing the fire "engihfe, Wis
to the committee on finance.

On motion it was drdertd that-al- l of-

ficers be and they are hereby directed to
prep ire their reports for the past .year aad
present the same to the council l the
uext regular meeting. "

'Communication from the board o'f

relative to taking cafre nT-th-e i.
ultteiit'8lck of the city and other matters
of public interest, was received aad da
motion laid on the table.

ThVeouncil at 8:30 adjourned.

SAFFORD, HUDSON & CO

, , . BAXKKllS.
rOHllSTOXE axd tfilci&n-- .

AltlZONA.
.DIfXW BILLS OF EXCHANUX

And Make

rKLEOKAPHIC TRANSFERS OF'kOHJfi
Ootlfe rrificliUJTtttntl ra

. EUROPE AND THE UNITED STATSS.
Itecelfe dcpuejti, purchaae or make Mrancee "Territorial tad County tonde and WtrfaaU,

proved commercial paper, etc, etc, aad trasaact
A .GENERAL BANKING BUSINEBB.

Deposit of Bullion made with nt toriUpped.
nglo Callfornlau Bank, San Franclico, tn o

Aecodat, cab be checked agalnat Immediately.
Correspondent:

NEWVORK J. A W. KLtem A C
SAN KKANClSCO...ANaLoCuronHiAxBi
LOS ANOKLES-- . Knur NiTioKiL Bai.
ST. LOUIS Bank or COxxkncfc.
CH1CAOO ... UiacuAXT' SArtxtf,'i;

A T, CoxrANT.
BObTON.. ..1 Mrtsacuoskm NAtfoa

PHILADELPHIA.. ..CintbIlXatioxal Ba

H 'fc sB SllBSSvkfc

sH ssssf sssf siiiiiiiiiiV sssssKssl

ANAK ESIS
JR. ft. SILSBEE'S eXTEBJUtrntCYttMiY

Gives Initint Rulref, end i n InfeM!.
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF FlCtS.
Cold by Druggists everywhere. Pricell 00
pei'nox, prepaid, Dy mail. Bampies sent
free fc Physicians land all sufferers.

tfeuataeafer & Co , Box 3M6, New York
City. 8oltbianufacturersofAyAKXSIB.

"READ & TH0HPS0R

RGANS
'are (lie oett ami chean'eJt'Orraiu ever vlvraij
In the Weit. Lrery InttrattUDtTOHMtM NO
ix yean, and aaUaiacUon snarsatMd. d

Cat&lorue free.
BEAD & TH0XPS0H,

'tlS'OUYe-Siroot- , '.
READ&TH01UM '

lIANO$are noted tor their remarkably, swoet tone.
'superior wOrkmauHup,
anu oeaniirui pnua,

Genuine Romwoc
eases. Warranted toeiH? six yean. The beat low
priced ?IANO ttWtte,
market. ScsdforCats.
lomea and lTlcea.

, BEAD Si THOMPSON,
116 Ollr artrwot, T.I-OTJ-li.

ORGUINETTE.
The moit wonderful ot all Mnilcal Inatraroent.
l'lays'any tad perfectly. 1(0 lnttracUon, of
"knowledge ot inure. is neeeitarr 10 play ths
Orrnlnette. A mere child caaprodnoe tho motl
bcanUfol and diaenlt snals, with Ave talnoK.'
practice. Aq immense itotk of all style 00a.

tanUy on hand. Alao a faU stock of moaie fot
'iheOrznlnoti. CatslognOftree. 'Agent wanleU.

BEAD & THOMPSON,
CsttraTA'leats.


